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terms the wafers. lot know it. Then the knowledge 
go right up into oeme to me, nod I won no happy, 
and end there. One evening I told him so. I eaid, ‘I 

■ Jacob’s ladder, lore yon 1' I shall never forget his
m earth e"b"*rani 'the angels face. Often he was sad, hot hie face

waiting up and a* On the shore seemed to shine when I said .those
a man and a girl saS He had his arm worde, and he took me in his arms,
round her waist»! she was filling and I saw a little way into the depth HBI
her hands with the Inn softsand sod of his great heart. Soon after that managed to get my secrets out of me

rz Et &
don’t hold my hand, Esther. It is day, he said that he was the gentleman,
very qneer that yon shohldbèstîth me and that I should marry him. and him
to-night.” " alone. I thought that would be fine,

“Why, dear madam Ï Don’t yon and I believed him. He made all 
like Where mo with you ?’’ arrangements—oh, how [ hate to think

“I think I do. I really quite think of what I afterwards saw we, his real 
I do. Still it il st-ange that yon meaning.
should he here.” “I was not to let out a thing to my

“Your story interests me wonderful- father, and on a certain night wo wore 
ly Mrs Wyndham. Will you tell me to go together to the Gaiety, and he 
m’Ie jo was to lake me home afterwards, and

“There is not a great deal to tell- the next morning we were to go to 
For a time 1 misunderstood my hue- church and be married. He showed 

band and the lore which really filled me the license and the ring, and 1 be" 
my heart seemed to go baek and back licred everything, and thought it 
and back like the wares when the tide would be fine to be the wife of CapUin 

i, going ont. Then the time came for 
“Don’t go into the music part, him lo go to Sydney. He could not 

please, Mrs Wyndham, I want just to sny good-bye; be wrote geod-bye. 
keep*'to the pioturc alone. 1 want to said a atrnnge thing in the middle o 

guess something. 1 am good at guess- the letter ; he asked me 1 rea y ov 
fe. Yon were, tbs happy young girl.” ed him to join him tbs ««‘««“B 

on board the Etperance, Loved him I 
■ loved him! I was so re-

BAGRAY quaintance of a Captain H rriot, in 
the—th Hussars ; he was a very fine 
gentleman, and had very fine words, 
and although I did not loVe him a bit 
nor a scrap, be turned my head with 
his flattery. He did go on about my 
face—I don’t know how 1 ever was 
goose enough to believe him.. He

POETRY. 
The Story of Ùfe.

was a ÿatb-'-si 
The path sec 
the sky, and na

THE ACADIAN. U don’t hav 8 go 
2 Halifax 2 get 
clothes. But if U 
want them made 2 
fit, wear,*

rtaker and 
ibalnler. 
ton St., (Oor. Jacob) 
lalifax.
EPHONE 610

PubUsiiedom IUDAY at the office
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TERMS :

• m
Bay, what is life ? ’Tis to be born 

A helpless babe to greet the light 
With a sharp wail, as if the morn 

Foretold a cloudy noon and night 
To weep, to sleep, and weep again, # 
With sunny smiles between—and then Ï 
And then apace the infant grows 

To be a laughing, sprightly bnv. 
Happy, despite his little we

And I—X tbougl;
fro

$1.00 Per Annum.
fe (IH ADVANCE.)

OLtyBS of five in advance $4 OO.

Local advertising at ten conta per line 
for every insertion, unless by special ar-
.Mgemcnt for standing
Btot for standing advertisements will MERCHANT

nndpeyuivuton trancicntadvertising 78 - Upper Wetor - 7®.

“^!frrr“.«eiiebionme respon8lble Halifax, JV. S. 32
The Acadia* Jos Dkabtmkst is con- 

gtantly receiving new type and material, 
md will continue to guarantee satisfaction 

: on all work turned out.
I Newsy communications from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
oftho day are cordially solicited. The 
Mine of the patty writing for the Acadia»»
■tout invariably accompany the comn .uni- 
cation, although the same may be writ* m 
oter a ficticious signature.

I Address all comunications to 
I DAVISON BROS.,
i? Éditera k Proprietors,
I mSOmmmmM

;
-

3SELL & 00,,
gentlemanly appear-and give you a 

ance, go to
DPAOTÜRBBB Of—

)n and Tinware
NS OF EVERY SIZE
SPECIALTY.

Portland and Dundas 
Dartmouth, N. S.

warm and <bntented, and protected

much, ii Was tile arm that eacircicd 
her that gave her that feeling." 

Valentino stopped suddenly.

æiia
1

With mirth and mischief all agog ! 
A truant oft by field or fen,
And capture butterflies—and then »

aga
she

fc»*S

ID ROCHE, Bine Unite Ms. w ::.z:

V S T O OK 

NDRIB*, ROOM PAPEB. 
4 CTS. UPWARDS.) W 

le St., Halifax, N. S,

Almost
Passes Belief

And then increased in strength arid sue, 
To be, anon, a youth fuli-«i§Hi;, „ 

A hero in hi# mothefa eyes,-’ " T.
• A young Apollo in fob own }

To imitate the ways of towMpHBHB 
In fashionable sin—and then 1 ,j
And then, at last, to be a man,

To fall in love, to woo and wed 
With seething brain to scheme and plan 

To gather gold or toll for bread I 
To su« for «àûie, with tongue tod pea» 
And gain or lose the prize—and then ? J 

And then in grey and wrinkled old 
To mourn ib« speed “E ;

To praise the scenes our youth beheld, 
And dwell iu memory of lang syne ; 

To dream awhile with darkened ken,
To drop into his grave—and then?

“That was a pretty picture,

suppose the gentleman was the girl » 
lover or husband."

t‘Her lover and husbaad in one. 
They were married. They pat like

Violin, wtioh be had beside him, and 

began to play."

mHE PROPRIETOR of these works is 
* now prepared to supply

Koiigh A Dressed Granite
-AND-

Xr. Jae. E. Nicholson, Floreneeville, 
N. B., Struggles- for^Seven Long

liiiMuiS®, Light Blue Grauite,
SUITABLE FOR

CANCER ON THE UP,
AMD œ CURED BT

! -

WORK!SGBvMESTAL AYERSmeand 
te Works,

from hisThe Blue Granite com 
Quarry at Nictaux, 
highly endorsed by

Estimates given aod orders filled for 
all classes of

Legal Decisions
1. Any pem»n who take* a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to hfe name or another's or whether 
he has subscribed or not—la responsible
for the payment.

1 lia person orders Ms paper discon
tinued he most pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper Is taken fiom 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is prima/aeit 
evidence of intentional fraud.

and its quality is. 
the Geological De-

Herriot.
“I kept my secret from my father, 

but Cherry, a cousin who lives with u», 
got some of it out of me, for I was 
mad with vain triumph, and it was 
indirectly through her that l came to 
be delivered. The night arrived, and 
I went away from my home thinking 
bow proudly I’d oomo back to show 
myself in a da; or two ; and how 
Cherry would open her «-yes when I 
told her I was the wifi' of Captain 
Hmiot, of the —-th Hoeee fs. I reach 
ed the theatre, and Capt tin Her riot 
gave me his arm, and ltd me into the 
house, and we took our places in the 
Btall?. People turned and looked aC 
me, and Captain Herriot said It wa
ne wonder, for I was the most beaut i

no purpose ; the cancer began to
He

34 A-rgyle St., 

ilifox, 1ST. S.
Bat Into the Flesh,

Ibegan taking Ayers sarsaparilla. In 
a week or two! nottOMMmÜHa

DRESSED GRANITE, •i
STORY.SELECTTOHisr^uisrB,

NORTH AND OXFORD STREETS, 
HALIFAX.

Decided Improvement.description of 
ztery Work in 
ished Grantie 
md Marble,
a and prices furnish'd on

=‘PPlic“ion- __________

"1 was ; oil, I waa."
“And the geollem«jB|to four has- Of ronrso I ■

band; yes, yonr husband, whom yon l»wd. Ererythinq «« made clear to 
dearly loved." =>=. Hew.» fir.t-.ll other, .very

BT L. T. MEADE. “Don'» talk of him; he ia lost, gone, where wereaeoond. My lather came

CHAPTER XL Vi. Coulir-ursL Vm . mUerab.a, mitorahie

“With a fsoi-I eas to supp"»" ehc woman. ... when he «ew ibat I would not
LJ:rdra'V 31Ct.»r«d ht°; "he yield ho appeared to concent, and pro-

Howard pineo, Z~i~“””’*"’

MfSS 'ZSZSpTz
ïîa-Æ --ï—rrrs-rsi -V sir—

- sixths
Shewtop^Uth^àn,^ ^
and lay down near the edge oftho hg »a d w-th ,„e form, father d,=d. . L „bo was placed be-

bed. Valentine too 1er i e ros iovc him joe have loütYery CHAPTER XLVII. tween an angel and a devil. Instantly
X: “t go to sieep,Mre deeply. ^ Mr. th. m..k foil from m, e,e.. Captein
Wyndham,” .aid the maid, and .he were Wyndham fell Before then, „ J

rtr!Ær»”0fty mloMet, married, Mr, Wyndham’ yon are . atyonr lovi-E »d . word to me til, the piey wa.

^ rrSSTK; SHHÎCL.M-MA eyelids. At the end Of th.t'hme ahe you ,d not know what great love ^ ^ ^ sndThe, make g,^mepeop.e i...tond,ng in- 

11115 4 SEJ1*’ 11,1 TnCiVto.^-t^e^^ m'W‘ great love O. ,"““4°” “He .poke out, quite .cud and clear. "^Xtoald walk with God

tek&vrx zg&Exk ysrj-rsr.*‘cr- ,. into hie study ant.it like a mon», 1 thought m «mbitiou I fight for the girl who tneught she wes| |
“Thi. won’t do," thought ttie maid. ^>h.e y ^ ^ ^ I had the «Ht«Dfonn rf^.mbtoo. ^ ,0 hia „ife. ffim

“Poor little roui, .he he. go. an awful P his f,c0 that waa wanted to he a gentleman - Wyndham got on the box of
shock. She will be very ill if I don’t bun. Wbtvl ^hi, irm, , mother had been . lad, b, birth, end M^Wyn ^ ^
do romethiag to route and interest her. b'“a ’ ” onnld ,ive me no more I thought it waa only doe to me to be t . ^ f,tb„ came out, and

I know .he love, hir hn.band'-I will ^ ooly^ E.ther Help.! the same. My only ^ helpea me out of the cab, and pat hi.
speak of him.” Did vou feel like that for yonr father Î" ing a lady was by ma y g g arma t0Und me. He wrung Mil

Esther moved on pnrpo.e romewhat D.dyo MIL » m,„, and I thought enrol, ^ Wyodham’e bend, end «jd -God bleee

■- - ““ sar vrr ïïïï“.And ym, Iwl it .tillfor Mr Paget ? . I J?°„traio’cj ,„d I that stall ticket intending to e.t bei.de
suppose it is natural,. He ia a hand emptyheade me tb,t night, and give Captain Iler-
eomTgcOtloman ; he has a way about had a .hallow R Ve „iot a blow in his face afterward., as he
l thatattracle "tople. For instance "One da, l wa. skating t0 be „ne „f the greateat
m, fttf^d do "anything for him. Park -tb-eft. end», i ftll onto. ^ „

It i. etiU bliss to yon, Mr, Wyndhun, toe «d y f &bil fMe kept my ftthor at the office that night,
to watch your 4^' 1 hid, and then all of and Mr Wyndham prom.eed to go m

“Comeiear u j jBldden I felt ashamed ofroywdfy and h^|^reuil,llaother Joang ge„t[e- Âli Dyeing, Cleaningand tinniry

..HdtdœBs«her Help», on the morn- J°r1ioT^ “to ^“Me, that, madam, I we. .hanged , L0(JAI, AGENTS

forgotten iherelative portions the, bore ",,^^,3. For instance, ing and brought a book to my a^ ^ vain ,i„, It seemed m .f pp £_ [<|. RAYZANT

—- - - - - - w". ». "-tissats ï’.sSa—“—s=ss£ï±HK1SCN. >*»• B“SI80H sooke and thought as though she were- L,.... Wh t , „ in the room ; I d,d not talk, don t mmd , irl from lry ». formeriv, >»*•

—- Canada Stained 0^ *»' ?ou madam,” \ might make n. .11 good
—----------- 'ASSS-yi. ■“ «-

hi, importers Valentino obeyed with the doeillty t.oo begw neverXaf mo,” she eaid. think my low silly thought, after ht

al of a child. ,Tb , i, the dreadful paît. I laved bed gone.
W. ‘ 1 -It — » 6eMid° 1 him when we were «Sïffied, but I did "Soon

gan. “Th.snnwJjrottmg.WL.- - f

A Lila lor a Loto. vered, until inFa month or eo the sore 
under my chin began to heal. In three 
months my lip began to heal, and, alter 
using the Sarsaparilla for six months, 
the fist trace of the cancer disappeared.”

Aver’s Sarsaparilla
THE

fhiti is Sing if All’
White Sewing Machine Co

Cleveland, Ohio.
Thomas Organs

POST OFFICE, W0LFV1LLK
M. TO 8.30 F. U.

edsor close at 6 20

Ornos Hours, 8.00 a. i 
Mails «ti o mado cp as foil 

For Halifax and Wi 
* o.

Express west close at 10 a. m.
Express east close at 3 50 p. m.
KentviUe close at 6 40 p m.

G bo. V. Hand, Post Master

4M*'2 MBM JMsfulete #*•Sale.
;sirablc* buildiog-lot on Main 
adjoining the residence of 

, Mr Martcll. The per'*’’-»'» 
ey may remain on mDti-'kjt i

-J. E. Mulloney. catfiNk
or»*?*.PEOfLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 

DroatMto 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
N KaturdST at 1 p. m.

Q. W. Mnaao, Agent.

Churches.

50APle, April 25th, 1894.
iTt-f

Machines and Organa repaired. 25 MOTar Sale !
h TO LET!

3,

WWJtjfk 7
BAPTIST CHUllCH—Rev. T. Trotter, 

Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
a m and 7 pm: Sunday School at 9 30 am. 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at « 3u. 
Beats free; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be cared for by

Colis W Roboo*, ) Uaherg 
A D*w Bar* >

ibsoriber offers for sale or to 
ouae and land in Wolfville 
s the Andrew De Wolf pro- j 
itaining house, barn and out- 
, and U acres of land-in- 
rebard. Sold cn bloc or in 
>ply to

II. W. STORKS, 
or 15, Sz VHAWLEY^

ifmm J l—l doubted biLh"
‘‘Madam—you ? 1 Esther sprang 

bwby—her whole face became crimson.
“j did, Esther ; and that waa when 

my love went away like the tide going
out ; but now—now-------Esther, lie
down. Let me hold your band. £ 
am sleepy. 1 can sleep sweetly now.

OONTINUBP NEXT WIIK,

Ram’s Horn Notes.

flfPf
often bring oooghs and «Ms.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. D. 
J. Fraser, Pastor, bt Andrew’s Church, 
Weifville : Public Worship every ouuuij- 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday bchool 
at 3 p. m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 

m. Chalmer’s Church,*Lower 
Sunday at 3

/ ' while
i/anted

PYNŸ- PECTORAL
l man in your district to repie- I 
“Fontbill Nurseries of Canada," 1 

rOO acres. The largest in the I 
n. Position permanent. Salary 1 
lission to right man. . j
,ho increasing demand for fruit, 1 
n with ua as salesman will pW w 
er than engaging in farm-work. I 
i your application and we wilt .j 
u how to earn good money. . : i 
l Teacheaa ! ! it’s just the tbiOg jl 
during the summer. Write for |
BTCNE «WELLINGTON, g| 

tana, Manier. ,

W. V. JONES,
ETERINARIAN, 
WOLFVILLE. |
Call, promptly attcruled to. iM j

at 7.30 p. m. unaimere u 
Horton : Public Worship on Sunday a 
p,m, Sunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.80 p. m.

METHODIbT CHURCH-Bev, Joseph 
Hale, Pastor. Services on the Sabbath 
till a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 12 o’clock, noon. Prayer Meeting 
on Wednesday evening at 7 38. All the 
letis are free and etrangers welcomed at 
all the services.—At Greenwich, preaching 
at 3 p m on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at? 30 pm, no Thursdays.

Bt JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday sertie»
•tua. m. andtp.m. Holy Communion
tit and 3d at lia. mi; 2d, 4th and Sth at 
«am. Service every Wednesday at 7.50

REV. KENNETH 0. HIND, Hector. 
Robert W. Stone,
6. J, Rutherford,

S^I>53ACI<AmE
fHljyin ache$

^ willt mugcularftini.aivl 

. jutt put on Uval-
1 Bamghti" O' Backaelici

ay that God will use 
them but they want Him to do It in 
their way. ,, _ .

If you want God to worm others, ask 
im to send fire from heaven into your

A revival is as much the result of obe
dience to certain laws and conditions as 
the production of an electno fight- 

Religion pure and undented never makes8a prayer for the good of men, 
that ic is not willing to help answer.

T3A

own heart

iassss
•ach month.!

j
î

KI510I |llSlM

RAILWAY.
economy

IS WEALTH.
mistress on the shoulder.

“This isn’t good of you," «he said; 

“you ought to bo asleep.”
started ' and shivered

jot WILL iRMraWoivvmi

nalifmtUSp^

—: rA*A*tir. GKORGI 
awt« at their I 
Of each month

If yonr clothes show signs of wear 
have them dyed at m

—j. Valentine 
violently. .

“I thought I wa. asleep,” she said. 
“At aay rata I W:far atvayr"
- “Wheir peonlo »l«p they shut their 

tyro;” quoth Esther.
| “Were mice open ? 1 did not knew 

looking at a picture—a pic- 
i life. It was lovely.’’

UNGARS. ; ;

WOLFV]

19 “

’
:

You won’t have to buy new ones.
.. ti 3-00

:E3s:: sa..........1125, am

alifoxTlS r. k

.....................5 35, am
_______ th.................» 16, 8 ® f

art;:::

it. i
31,UÏ6TAL Baudo

said1 “I & C<XS.at 3 %» «

e-i^'
thorough repaii 

F.J.FAD
'jMM

“Oh Esther, do I miud.? Come-------------— .
. „ oome here. Lot me put J. SHOW & Son,
LTlrmS round you. Kiss me. Embalmers and Funeral
have lifted something from my heart—, Directors,
how much yon >»“, ”e7'r . ;,d Argyle St., Halifax,

Telephone DW S87. 30 N’»ht 33».

*■
A .; arrive*

/.wives St.

•«—* 1 -’*• .*•
l

.

TS »m
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ADI V NTHE

A Flat Pockèt-book
- JUST RECEIVED
— A Lot of the Celebrated

Fibred Codfish.
Put up In Half Pound Cartons and

3

A Wolfville Man’s Careen.THE ACADIAN. rr
A Michigan City, Ind., paper makes 

WOLFVILLE, N. 3., SEPT. 27, » X re

cently died io that city, after a long and 
useful life *

Charles E. DeWolfe was born in Wolf 
ville, Neva Scotia, on March 3th, 1814, 
rod wa. at the time of hii death aged 
81 y cate 6 months and 6 day6- A1 the 
age of 18 year», he left his native home 

to St. Andrews, N. B., where

r :
Rev. D. J. Fraser’s Farewell. Ready for Use !

I The disagreeable odor usually 
- I sidered to be a necessary evil to be « 

■WB dared while cooking ocdfi.b, ,iu k I 
ETRK9 fonl»- to be entirely leoking h

Every particle of eltin aod bone beta. I 
removed and the yator evaporated 3 
there is absolutely do waste. The j 
contents of each package, therefore i 
is worth to the housekeeper about three 
times its - .weight in nod Bah ordiaarilr J 
sold. Try it I lOo a package.

Instantaneous Tapioba !
requires no soaking. 

SAWYER'S Crystal Ammonia fat 
Family Use,

Stir WANTED : Eggs and Butter,

is no eaouae for having rough, poorly mat 

Furniture when
Rev. D. J. Fraser, M. A,B. D, spoke

j^SiSSL.w^.-wa'. - ...
gregation last Sunday night. Beeide8 
the regular worshippers a large number 
of friends from the other congregations 
of the town were present. The theme 
of the sermon was. “What is it that 
saves?” aid the text, Matt, xix : 16, !?•
The first sermon be had preached to St.
Andrew's congregation was from the 
text, “What shall I do to be saved V3 
He wished to close with the same theme 
—salvation. This had been the burden 
of his message to hie congregation. The 
question of the text, “W^nt good thing 
8hall I db that I may havo eten al life ?" tbst j0Dg reetf
had been variously answered. Mre 1841, Mr DeWolfe engaged tit the mer-^ 
Humphrey Ward, after giving much cant-je business at Valpariso, where he
time and space in her book in discussing ‘gpered auj continued in business un- 
tbe question bad, curiously enough, ar. ^ when he moved to Michigan
rived at the same answer as that given by and bere engaged in a similar busi- 
Ohrist and Paul. Since Samuel’s rebuke ^ Fo, yeaia be conducted one- 

• to Saul—“To obey is better than sacrifice" q[ lh<$ lMRest ary. goods and notion 
—none could believe that sacrifice—im. hollBea in tbe city. The first two 
portant as it wat in the Jewish hierarchy of bdoneas "ÊLerè wâ» a partnership 

The Pharisees at the time ^ wi,h Mt Joba Baker. Sr., who was 
during hi* life also one of the city’s most 
prominent bariums men. Mr DeWolfe 

Christian church circumcision by many ^ntinue^ lD the mercantile business un- 
was deemed necessary, until the view ^ tfae 8prjnK 0[ 1881 when he closed out 
was corrected for all time by Paul. ^ relîred from active mercantile pur. 
Later in the church good works was ^ tbe exception of his identifica-
looked to for salvation. Since Vue Re- ^ tbe Michigan .City First Net-
formation many in the different denom- .Qnal Bank 0f wych he was for many 
inationa have insisted that to be a true fg # director, arid succeeded the late 
member of the church one must observe QMrge Ames, as president. At the lait 
certain methods' of ordin mee or cere- elpr.iion of bank officers, agair.stf
mony, or hold to certa!u creeds. We ^ o{ ^ disectors, Mr DeWolf^
must go back to the answer given by qq accQunt of failing health declirfBd re- 
Christ—“If thou wilt enter into life.keep end by way of compliment was
the commandments’’—echoed by Ptul, made vice-president, which office he held 
“Circumcision is nothing, and uncircom- &t tfae time of hU death. He was one of 
cirion is nothing, but the keeping of the fin$t organizers of the bank and was 

to of God.” But bow can aesociated wilh ,t for more than twenty

tp St. Andrew’s con-

YOU CAN GET 
Smooth, Beautifolly 3

FURNITUR

OUR NEW
and went , ... pi
he engaged lo meithrodUiog for four 

. In 1836 he moved to Toledo, CLOTHING IMade BuyOhio, where he remained for one year, 
subsequently moving to Porter County, 
Indiania, where be located at on Morgan

■PiPPÉPilPHPPPlt:Élri El HAS ARRIVED, COMPRISING:

Men's, Youth’s and Soys’ Suits.
Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’ Reefers.
Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’ Over Coats.
Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’ Utyers: |

All last season’s Clothing at 
Inrices to dear. ■ Call||j(jj|||Jg 
select thd best.

Prairie, rod engiged in forming, 
here thit Mr DeWolfe w»i married, in 
1840, to Mias Miry E. Bereme, the de
voted wife who preceded her ho.bind to 

Bye years «go. In

—SO VERY CREAP AT
A. J. WOODMAN,

36
WolfVille, Augnet 6th, 1895.

T. L Harvey, Ii

NOW IS A GOO© TIME Crystal Palace.
Wolfville, Sept. 12th, 1895. 49 !

$3.(DENTISTRY.to seed in your order» for

HARD AND SOFT COALS!
A FuU Stock Constantly on Hand

Have in stock . qo.utity of SPRUCE 8HIHcfniS-l,icl, un offtoed 

fer sole tow.

.hip Tour Produce mchpa
KK«>°o»,“h“Si.E>Ml5l
peas; OATS, and all kind, of Country 
Produce

The subscriber will be at his office 
in Wolfville every Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

—could save, 
of Christ rested for salvation upon. ec. / *cleriastical aristocracy. In the early

J. E. Mulloneyi7e.le5e°?e. Carver’s,m*L5n°i?o8us=.
WINDSOR, 1ST. S.

WANTED, bright, Aiard-wcaka,

to sell our goods and we’re willing to piy , 
him well,—Ability more essential than 
experience. You will be representing a : 
staple line and given the doable ad- 
vantage of furnishing both Canadian and 
States crown stock. The position is dsn I 
minent Although we arc prepared to 1 
make an offer to part time men. Salary j 
and Commission with expenses. Excep*1 
tiunnl chaince for experienced 
Write ua for particular. E. P. Black* 
ford A Co , Toronto, Out.; __

F. W. WOODMAN,

. J. L. FRANKLIN *’ » ;

SolSELLS........

CLAUSS."11

THE AlSEETON & HUTOHENSON,
RECEIVERS and EXPORTERS,

271 BMRII8T01 STREET,, - r HALIFAX, I. S.
We will puy highest eseh prices or «ell on oomminion’’ to best edvrotege. 

SEND FOR OUR PRICE L1ST.-W

"Clause?’ Scissors and Shears are 
fully warranted. ,

If not perfectly satisfactory, return 
and get a new pair.

All styles and lowest prices.

we keep the commandments ? 
not By faith we may receive Christ 

hearts who does what we can

WOLFVILLE, N
Mr DeWolfe was a shrewd business 

man, and had accumulated an abundance 
of this world’s good.* Besides bis bank 
interest he held large land interests in 
Laporte, Lake and Porter countie*,
Indiann ; also in Nebraska, Missouri and
Kansas. He was identified with the Con- , ..... k h « « ■__
gregstionsl Society rod we. ro erdeut BQ$Q9£ A BEIIIS8I. W. E, ROSCOE,
supporter o tbetchurA """ habbt L. DEsmteo.. Brorlster, Solicitor, Proctor In Prob»te

The surviving membete of Mr Do- w. A uoeoos. habei i. <
Wolfe’s family roe three son, rod two BenUters, Solicitors, Proctor» in * the-ooUec-
deughtmj : Joroph E„ Jjroro B..»ud ( p,„bste Coo* Etc. ü„o o“?eb^ ^
STilo, “ndHairief B ’ nowM^j; O • Prompt ttentiro given to coUectiouof Fireinlur„c;VroH.U.Eu,lUlCom.

0 Mn Morse^and MrtMwiu De- iwurnuce in reliuble English ^5,5 QUs. Inror-

Wolfe of Wolfville rod Mre McNutt, of Oompro^. _ noce in.-FlfstfÇl^.Comproy.
Onslow are d*ters of the deceased. Vv IIKÎSOt. JN • C9. ■■ #% *jpv va I A AMmon»—

this dépr . nent wtU

into our
not do—who keeps the commandments 
in us. “In Jesus Christ neither circum
cision availeth anything, nor uncircom- 
drion, but faith wbich worketh by love.’’ 
“In Jesus Christ neither circamcirion 
availeth anything, cor uncircumcision, 
but a new creature.” “Circumcitiou i, 
nothing, and nndrcumcieion is nothing, 
but the keeping of the comm»cdment of 
God.” Faith m ah atonement wrought 
by Christ in the past for the punishment 

in the life beyond is only a part 
of the doctrine of salvation. We need 
salvation from the power of indwelling 
■in, wrought daily by a living Christ in 
ne, through 
characteristic of the preachet—scholarly, 
6hnmÿ,*far Fraser 'made a few "very ap
propriate and feeling word* of fate well 
to his congregation, referring to the 
kindness and sympathy which had ever 
been shown him, and testified to the 
spiritual growth which had been his vi 
working among them. Although his 
pastorate has extended over two year8 
only, in this time Mr Frpser has accom
plished much for hie congregation both 
in Wrifvii" * ad in Lower Horton. tliR 
short pastorate has been a highly success
ful one. Mr F.aaer left Wolfville on

Mail Contract. Local anc
QEALfeD TENDERS, addressed to the | 
O Postmaster General, will be received ] 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, let I 
November for the conveyance of Ha j 
Majesty’s Mails, three times per week | 
eaeü w&y, between Harborville P. 0. \ 
and Berwick Railway Station under sr 
proposed contract for four yeats from 
the 1st of January next.

Printed noticès containing further in* 
formation as to conditions of propneed 
contract may be seen and blank f*» »•- fit 
Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Office of Harborville and at this office.

CHARLES J. MACDQNALD,
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector's Office, ) ,.
Halifax, 13th Sept., 1895. J Ip

The band disc- 
the stand on Wed

.ThaB.3LRU
iDB

fine cutlery. evening next.

Rev. J. C. DOi 
the Baptist chord 
day morning, Sep

Mr I. B. Oak et
1 : of

place of J.W.Ca

The Provineia 
vention of Non 
Windsor comm «

It is reported 
Canada’s new co 
force, has lease 
residence of Sir.

We were fai 
enriodty in th 
duster of appli 
brought into en 
Murray. Next

E A recent nt 
Got mist prints i 

- Evelyn Fenwick 
Herald extra « 
Society of th.

faith. The sermon was Thé Wilmot Tornado.

small scale. This may help to give her 
no‘oiiety. It came to Paradise in the 
summer, to disttvb the quiet1 of the 
peaceful valley. The Acadi • x made 
some reference to the strange visitor at 
the time of the

.. .
BUI Uotice of Assignment.a

town.

Mr Frod Stenfimn left list week for 
Boston. He esroect, to la»ve «heat the 
lut of Oct. far Oorei, to ennsee In Mis.

work there. His »di 
hisvirit to hi. ^orneh.,. kero high.,

Mr Cure, hswedvertised in «action of 
effeets for next Moods,. He 

expects to leave soon for New Hampshire 
where hp children reside. His upright 
Christian Ufa has won the reened of the 
community, end all will part from him 
with ragrtt. v.

Mr Lewis Rockwell, aod wife hare

at EdwardXTOTICE is «hereby given tb 
•W B. Shaw, of Wolfville, in the County 
of Kings, Shoemaker, has by deed of | 
assignment dated the 13th day of August, 1 
A. D., 1895; assigned to the subscriber 
all his stock in trade book debts aud ] 
property of every kind, in trust, after | 
paying the expenses of the 
first, for the payment of certain crédite i 
therein named ; secondly, for the pa?- Jj 
irient of certain other creditors therein j 
named ; third, for the payment of other ; 
creditors therein named : fourth, for tbs J 
layinent of certain other creditors there- 
n named, and fifthly for all other 

creditors of the said Edward B. Shaw, jj 
Said deed of assignment has been duly 

filed in the,office of the Registrar of 
deeds at Kentville, in the County of 
Kings, and a duplicate thereof lies at my 
office at Hantsport, in the County of 
Hants, where thd sains may be inspected 
and executed.

Mrs Hutchinson left on Tuesday last 
for Boston, where she will remain for a 
few weeks. > o

occurrence, 
pass along yon may seè the result, in 
part, from the car window looking to 
the north. As you come opposite the 
orchard of Mr Daniel M

Mr John Caldwell returned last week 
from Iriesboro’, Maine, where he has': 
spent the summer.

Mr and Mrs Clarence H. Borden left 
on Monday, and will spend a few weeks 
in New Brunswick.

Mr David Thompson is back again 
from Boston, and it is said he may re
main here during the winter.

Mr A. M. Hoare, of Halifax, ira» in 
Wolfville on Wednesday on a pleasure 
trip. He came up 
wheel.

Rev. J. B. Logan, who has spent the ^Qt 
in Wolfville and other parts of

"1 ;

orchard, did I eaj ? It could once bear 
that name. It can hardly do so now* 
for almost every tree is prostrate. A 
neighboring orchard received some con. 
siderable damage also. Windows were 
broken in by the violence of the tempest, 
and the roof of a ham of Mr Messenger’s 
was carried about a mile and let down in 
a pasture. In thé building there were 
nine load* of hay, about seven of these 
were carried away and to this time no 
traces of it have been found. Having 
done its Work in' !<** time than it has 
taken to pen these lines, the storm lrom 
this point took a leap for Clarence, huj 
lighted half way to play its ..freaks upon 
a small oichard which received some

SU
Tuesday to pursife a course of, studies at 
Harvard University. During his so
journ, in our town he has m-vie tunny 
warm friends who deeply regret hi* de
parture. We predict for Mr Fraser a 
very succeefol and useful career whom
ever he may labor in the future.

&

to leire for Bostya next wrok.

»>an«g»d tosnilh the TeUnln before 
be wee «topped-

sSSmSSs

^Str H. 8. D.Tisoo, »rbo h«, «pent the The hone, « ipifSK roimil, fottunetel, 
put few week» in Wol trille, left ton did eot eecepe; S - 
Wednesdft, for Ariehet, O. B., where he Sept. 23*. Of ; |

SS&SV —.’'ü- Ættÿjÿarssas
Her. Dr.eud Mie Berger of Boston, Book Store. 44

Mess’, here been at “Bey View” for the 
peet week, end on Snndej evening tail 
the Dr rendered the Presbyte lien choir 
splendld^aiaiesroca ,with his powerful

ff
The King."» 
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SHOW DAY.from Wiadsor on the

Death of Rev. J. 0. Buggies. JAMES E. -i
The news of the sad and sudden death summer

Nova Scotia, leaves to-day for bis home 
In Scotland. — - " -

Hanbport, August IStb; 1895.
of Rev. J. 0. Ruggles, will he hesnl by 
the many readers of the Acadian with 
deep sorroW. The deceased had gone to 
Windsor on Saturday last, to fill the pul
pit of Christ Church of that town, in the 
absence of the Rector, R^v. Archdeacon 
Jones, and shortly before 7 o’clock on 
Sunday evening be had entered the ves- 
tiy to robe for the service, when he was 
observed to fall heavily into a chair, but 
seemed to recover almost immediately.
On making further effort, however, he 

' again fell, this time evidently in «-reat 
pain. Dr J. C. Moodv wee.nmmoncd aeriel voyage ecroe, the bey. Whether it 

did any injury beyond we have not heard* 
On hearing this account the writer con
cluded that the ways of tornadoes weye 
strange. >

WANTED.
Wed., Sept. 18th. A young woàan, Protestant, to do | 

general housework in a family of fivem < 
a city* four miles oui of Boston. Mu» 
be of good address, enjoy goo-1 lifa.tn ; 
and willing, especially capable 63 a cook 
and in the laundry. Pay ft.st year (*»h 
three dollars per week ; second yeVi 
three dollars and fifty cents per week.
In answering enclose reference 88 M ■ 
good standing, none other will be con* 
sidered. Addrew M. L.

Boston, Mas^

damage, as also upon ^ torn, that came 
neat being wrecked. A part of the root 
of another was raised, but fortunately it 
fell back to its place. It then made a 
start for Clarence, but its force apparent
ly was somewhat spent, for it inflicted 
but small injury .here. It then took a 
rise ever the North Mountain, struck at 
Port George and thence pursued its

FRENCH, ENGLISH If AMERICAN TRIMMED

HATS AND BONNETS !
Jet», Fee there, Flower», Leona, Ribbons, Velvet», Winge, Bird», Ac., Ac. 

Mantles rod Jackets. Children's Cloaks. Feather Roes from 50c upwards-

Largest Retail Millinery House
U*Z£$ÊÊÈ.... 1

A. O’CONNOR,

*

DENIifcat doesn’t convey 
the whole troth to s

from the congregation, and with the as
sistance of some young men Mr Haggles 

carried to the Rectory, and every-

' AŸônport! . ^^SSgtSS^
hour on Monday morning he passed ------ _ ,, __ „ „ . ,
quietly away. The farmers of this plaça are "imptov- Wolfville. Mr Farrell, who wm (or

Rev. John Owen Rugglea was the son iugeach shining moment” in the potato wme time a compositor in this office,
of the late IsraeJ W. Rugglep, Esq., of fields. They wem well saliafied wilh Tori?*
Annapolis, at which place he was boro both quality and quantity. •
Feb. 8th 1840. He entered Kings Col- On Saturday 21st inet., “Hppefa' The Acadian had a fnendly «01 on 
lege in 1854, and having taken the de- Division” held its annual picnic at Sta rr’s Mr

Point. Those who were present spok® of tbe Middleton iHOteoK. Mr Uex is
very highly of the kindness exhibited rapidly building np a good paper and is
by Mr Starr on this occasion and wish to certainly to be congratulated on the
thank him for his genial hospitality. eucce” ^ h' *** achleTed n newe' 

Last week, Mr and Mrs Robert Bor- 
den, of Moncton, N. B., drove from their 
home to Avonport, where they have been 
spending a few days witn the father
Mr Borden. They left on their return „„n_. 
trip, Mondey, 23rd inet. St “roid^ro o.nîd b/M^ ff

Mr and Mr. H. B. Copland, of Dor. p.triqnin, on Chapel eireet 
Chester, Mass., have been the gnc«U of Ul (v E Seaman left on Turoday of 
Mr aod Mrs Robert Shew, recently. ,j,fe w„. , , ,„„m« hi. ..ndi~ ti Har. 
They left for their hem, on the 18th T.rf Dnitmltj. He .accompanied

Mrs Reuben Smith end danghter ^droro^chnifhTwho'mil1’1 

Mrriro, who have been «pending the winter at Herverd rod then 
with the father of the former Germany to further continue- 

returned on Saturday, 21»t iust.
Mr Fred E. Cox, editor of Outlook,

spent Sunday at hU home In thi. place, rod vicinity. MrT.ylor la aja’.ireof 

Souvenir Spoons of the Devil’. He] good portion it bis fife in the United

7 ’BY
•-0- . .

The Oldest and"1

___ open “verf
—:-------- -

alcom

•*s beVlA'i-OB.'

^Sîumen Mtoim ^ Barrington St.,.
geti rixteen’^tutee» of --------------------- .....ir

Cents i
»

:day.- Halifax
W. J.A ,

pliable,
If is soft and

pure soap. Just font 
more than in the ordtn* 

Whro. ,,

eelI >»ï.»
e. !BAR. i. proper.Featherbone will h* bek

«md Wednes 
««yChTtou«

fits* ;

DR. BARSS,
Residence at Mr Everett

the late Bishop Binney, in 1863, and ip.FOR GIVING A
priest in 1864. He has ministered at

JITS xM-itrtimes to the parishes of West 
Gornwalli-», St. Margaret’s Bay mid Hor
ton, and after having retired from tbe 
active work of the ministry for some 
yearn, be was appointed clerical Secre
tary of the Diocese in the spring ef the 
present year, a duty which be discharged 
with singular ability. Hia wife was for
merly Misa Catherine E. Owen, danghter 
of Daniel Owtn, Esq., of Lunenburg, and 
■aister of J. M. Owen, of Annapolis, and 
W. H. Gwen, of Bridgewater. He leaves 
«dne childien—six sons and tl tee dangh-

and S. I»*
------- ---  ,-.-l name of

■ry & Co. ,’e Ibis dey du- 
mutual consent.

r ie authorized to settle 
receive all «mount' dae

Mr Corned rod family of SpryB«y, 
Halifax Co., arrived in Wolfville on 
Thar«l.y, rod for th. prroent «. at the 
Americro Hodie. They intend Wring 'SRB

F. 0.ville. are. cordedLADIES’ DRESSES
For acte by lroding Dr, Good. Deelere,

F.Ornoi Hptjae : Î0—11, ». m. ; 2—
*. P- « all

theTelephone at residence. Mo. 38 F. W. CURRY,
8. L. MMULLEN.

Horton Lending, 16th Sept., ■ '

Th,, bueineea iriTbe continued bj 
F. W. Curry who would eohoit *

^connte must be settled on ok befow ■ «o6nid 
tbe 30th September, 1896. ,

5S

^"SJehibElo..,
* F. J. Pom*».

MEAT I NLW BAKERY!
4 edTbc^ubscfiber bavin dafiri

You will find us st oor new

CT^'anT!altBMeX
Hams, JBc H

To Let-The fnnero, took place on Wednesday 
afternoon from St. Luke’. Cathedral, 
Dili for, rod waa largely attended.

The d:- ectoi. of the St. John exbthi- 
t’on have decided that no wine, o, 

«hall be templed or gh-ep -way

r**

George Taylor, ofMr and

nroh, Wi itt,™’ i Alt

tor, MA®
-J¥ by

CARPETSI
Brussels, Velvet, Tapistry, 

Wool and Union.
ART SQUARES I

LINOLEUM & OILCLOTH.
We «re direct importera, «how » large range 

rod ire offering the beet veine in the Province.

WHITE HALL,
KBlSTTVIljljB.

‘t

¥ l

CARVERS

:

• '.V
V

Ô
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TH 1 AC A DI A N

SPECIAL
I

s

FORA Few------ -—
Attractive Lines :RECEIVED , j

$
n

■e School Books !1

of the Celebrated I
Clearing Sale i:d Codfish, “Pepsin Sauce.”, /

Healthful and appetising. “A won
derfully good Sauce for dyspeptics.” 
If you wish to test its merits, please 
mi.

ANDilf Pound Cartons ana 
oady for Use ! General Stationery;reeabk odor usually con 1 
a necessary evil to be en 1 

cooking codfish, will be 1 
! entirely iaokiocr j„ thig \ 
lc of skin and bone be&g 1 
i the y a ter evaporated ] 
iolutely no waste. The j 
each package, therefore, I 
he housekeeper about three 1 
dght in codfish ordinank -i 
tl 10c a package.

S'
TLntdMM Ço?o» »nd Sweet Cho9f,l*,A 

Always popular. .....<30 TO THE

Wolfville Bookstore.
Large line of Tablets and Blank Books 
just to hand

Special Discount to Teachers.
ROCKWELL & CO.

_ VIE MONTH !
AUGUST 1st to AUGUST 31st.

BARGAINS 1
- JH—.................-ent-

all (DEPARTMENTS l

Genuine French Sardines. «
Italian Maccaroni. 

Pearl.Tapiooa. *

ÏÏbSÊBêS* Butter Color.
French Plain and Fancy Biscuits.

Buy the
\aneous Tapioba ! ]
quires no soaking. j
R'8 Crystal Ammonia for 1

We sell choice Teas and Coffees. 

Try ‘‘Empire Extra Blend’’ 
Tea*si

Java and Mocha Brand 
Coffee,— —!
II jo« wist delirious Imr,

nSLATERNTED : Eggs and Butter.

T. L Harvey,i
Crystal Palace.
$, Sept. 12th, 1895. 49 CALDWELLs im. geod Butrina, 25o.

25c,
tieo.

$3.00 CALF SHOE.8TISTRY.
>DPSS GOODS.-*-ÎSTB-W-- ~~p

CROCKERY, 
GLASSWARE, 
LAMP GOODS.

îscriber will be at his office 
e every Thursday, Friday 4

Is showing the Beet Range
of Eider-down Cloaking and 
’reach and Opera Flannels in 
bream and Fancy, in Town.

Uy.
100 PIECES AT EA1F PRICE 1

Great reductions in Wool dial- 
lies, Muslins, Lawns & Prints.

LADIES' WHITE AND FANCY

J. E, Mulloneyi 1ATA MAN,-honest, I 
astir, bright, hard-worker, 1 
goods and we’re willing topiy j 
—Ability more essential than 1 
. You will be representing t 1 
i and given the doable ad- 1 
: furnishing both Canadian and 1 
wn stock. The position is ne^l 
lthough we arc prepared to 1 
iffer to pait time men. 
lission with expenses. Exeep-1 
lahce for experienced men; * 
for particular. E. P. Black- 
, Toronto, Opt.; __  \

Plum Baskets!-
A few hundred for sale low.

BORDEN’S. TELEPHONE 37,
Est. of R. PRATi
Wolfville, Sept. 16th, 1896.

Fall and Winter Sacques in 
Brown and Black.

A large lot of tail and Winter Underclothing and 
Top Shirts.

A large lot of Fall and Winter 
Underclothing & Top Shirts.

Sole Agent for Wolfville.
UNDERWEAR.

, WANTED I
Mr F. J. Porter has been gazetted a . ^ ^ .

commissioner of aehoola for Kings Eggs ; Butter ; Oats ; Beans ; Pota-

T: , „„ c. i » ■
n. to. .IM». .™.mn*« =«, D. i. y. jqm. rf. ,.i..a,[J”1’ ■1""1 Brussels, Tupestric, Wools

the .Unci on Wedneadoy evening. oprolng add**._______________ We have on hand 50 bbl». Sugar, . • 3 J TT„^-a

æarjB.u.oftu.*ow«. **. *â* •» wm,», ,m«-ri« i «d I .

OILCLOTHS I RUGS!
tie Baptist church, Q*pereau, next Bun- colonlsl Railway roglo«r, it Stellertoo, | best. 
d., morning, Sept. 29. N. A. droit «ârbolie add in mi.Uk. for

-------------------------— , castor oil, and death mulled.
Mrl. Ji. Oakes has been appointed a

school commissioner for Wolfville, In At the maritime contention of toe W.
pin» of J. W. Caldwell T. V., -«->Uy to «-tan to Yee- .

-------------------------- -------  month, Hie Tnha of «Me town wee ap-"| *««■» ""i
The Provincial Sabbath School Con- Tiee-Prwidint ol the Nora

t .ration of Nora Scotia will be held at onion.

ÜC6 of Assignment. ■ l^L A Csp. Breton «rr-p^Ti.fonn.1 Wnddtag Bells-

ip. ■ th.t tM_anl ■ B is reported that General GMCoigne, We pj^Urian Wünus that there are A pretty wedding look place at the
Ibaw, of Wolfville, intbe County ■ Cmadyanew commander of the mihtia wilhin twelve mile, of hi. abode eight borne of Geo. W. B.rdee, Esq., of tide
?p, Shoemaker, has by deed of ■ force, has leased Eainsdiffe, the late BJjl0#|| dwid because the t'uatees were town, on Wednesday, when his daughter, -
ent dated the 13th day of August, residence of Sir John A. MacDonald. uaiye lo ,ecura licensed teachers. Misa Laura S. Borden, and our popular |
bti>Jk*fu8"ràet0book dAtssol I We were favored this week with a n, toneral aaraaonof the lata Bar. J0UnS *?.'bTWRey Thw' I

y of every bind, in trust, ,fl« ■ in a. .hap. ol a beaotifnl , „ « a fonbnl, Baetorof e“* n,lito4m wedlock >>y Bev. Ttiot |
1 ^ uzivlu^. ïs,'pm6b±iat- *r 2. ia i™ .„d m»-.. «.me, dc, *». u n »..»». »

;srt±S | ______ • *«is^»un «mwitotouro,.-iBd
r« tbertm named : ?fuu.llL tïïU A recant number ol the Bermuda a "Pi« >nd Tia” «dal i. lo ba bald in I •— bandaomely attired in a gown of * Ilf O T P V D’Q
it of certain other creditors Coimùt print, ia fell the article by Mir. y,e ball at Port William, on Wedn—day I bluet costume doth, trimmed with velret I 1 >*T "Xl . h » 1—i S-3 SJ.I S

?ae‘of thê'Lid Edward B “shaw4" ■' E,elï" Fenwick Keiratead in the Halifax „mlng neat, wh.n a good time u pro- and crystal ; and was accompanied by "’Tl’ï mu .ho tiook and Bltato right,
of the Kid Edward B. Shaw. ■ Hoold eatra on : “The M-d upon iMd ‘ Th, entertainment | Mi« Micni. Fordbatn, of HaBfai. whol ,, the place to boy._We nare the atook and p 8

locktr of the Higher education e» do* with an int,r«ting tobleat» an-1 waa attira» In a aoetemeof the «me Shovels, etc.
Women.” tiUed “The Bypey’a Warning.” Atlwbo Lolcr. The greom was aupported by I JUS0 : Jlgh gieveS, Coal HoaS, VOKers,

ÎLy ever, eroberry dirtrict in Tb, .cather to, th. put week « wrol WoifvUie,»». Htb, 1896-

America. The chances are that tbp jjaat tjsite wann, and Instead of having jWeh the happy 7 * ^ on the I ' 1 •# | III I
prie-realiaod tbia fall and winter will oeation to —r overcoat, and mlU.aaU'*™1110* ,d h w I1 „i A_ —— _lî-n |K * ûûlîîlr!* «m.tb.nptoU.tytoP.ro^ Xirm^wïï^SS K|  ̂ g^ wTh- Tri abott oflXfiRSatiaH IB ^

We publish ID lulu m**, tke advsr = 4onne^ frof. wimna should I*””*! friends there aqtoibied, on an extenueu t', • i Y . _ .
tuement of Seeton à Hutchneson, 271 a snow storm for February. it wiU be provinces. The présentai ,___. . . fhf| loraxeSt StOCk Of til#

te «* — “ihit line to .ell either for cub o7 on _ u — - • ■ - -I «'» diamond and aapphireKttmg, an jth

Mm proiïr;11 Co. baa Wo.pp=mUd fb, Lower I m“.“ Wd-^d“-« opalting
forUltcol  ̂ Canard, Oct. lit. Th, morning «-fa. jbrid.’. ttoveillog mtitw»

To Lit.—Part of the ■‘Undent,” now 
♦ccnpied by Mrs Quinn. Poaseeicn 
liven about the middle of October.

The exhibit of butter and cbe-e from 
,iha Acadia Dairy Company’s eranmery 
of this town, for which apaee h« been 
secured in the Dairy department of the 
International Exhibition now being held 
« St. John, N. B,, wa» rot over on 
Monday laat. Mr Logan, the company’!

tt'Kszs&xs:
wing heme some ted 

The annual convention of Advanced

THE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial*> cif

. WOLFVILLE, N. S., SEPT. 27, 1895.
■« ■

LI Contract. Local and Provincial.
D TENDERS, addressed to the 
master General, will be received 
ra until noon, on Friday, U 
er for the conveyance of Her 
* Mails, three times per week ^
fTpffjyiii'wWnM b. o. *
Wick Railway Station uodes|
1 contract for four yeais from 
f January next.
d noticès containing further in- 1 
n as to conditions of proposed 
may be seen and blank f-> iv- -f 1 
may be obtained at the Post I 
Harborville and at this office. 1 

ARLES J. MACDQNALD, I 

Post Office Inspecter.
ice lnapeotor’s Office, ) .. 1
x, 13th Sept., 1895. j

the new crochet threads
in Plain and Combination Colors.

■ A Handsome Lot of Windsor Ties.

Side Combs & Fancy Hair Pins!
IS VARIETY.

s
IMall and see for yourtelf.

.••V‘ ' 3.*C:r

O. D. HARRIS,
"GLASGOW HOUSE.”

Wolfville, Augntt 9tb, 1895.

A few bodes Valencia Raisins, nt 
5c. per lb.

Rolled and Gran. Wheat, Buck-1

;:yAND IMITATION HAIRCLOTHS,

HAIRCLOTHS
FIBRE CHAMOIS IN CREAM * BLACK

A EuU and Complete Line of Bilisias and1 tnings 
Binding Braids with Cord and Plain.

AGENT FOR BUTTRICK’S PATTERNS.
Cloud Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 P. aharp.

/is
V e

mm.... ■
■ — *

F, J. PORTER. 1
’

FALL, 1895.
m

Wolfville, Sept 9th, 1895.

CALDER & GO.deed of alignment has been duly j 
i the office of the Registrar of 
at Kentvilla, in the County of 
and a duplicate thereof lies at »y 
it Hantsport, in the County of 
where the same may be inspected « 
Rented.

JAMES E. STEVENS, WOLFVILLE,itsport, August 13tb, 1895.

WANTED.
oung woman, Protestant, to do 

1 housework in a family of five i” HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Mew Fa,ll Mantle Cloths 
with plaid hacks.

four miles out of Boston, 
good address, enjoy good hpa.U 
ïling, especially capable as a coo* 
the laundry. Pay fiist year ($3^ 
dollars per week ; second yw 
dollars and fifty cents per week, 
swering enclose reference as to 
standing, none other will be con- 
1. Address M. L. B.

P. 0. Box, 8385.
Boston, Mms.

ur IUU*. praiuh w vtsv ....—  ' - n I   ». I

PBESEMTATIM8 «111BM1MI

5S21:53SSB^S^^r,B
^J^Mro^NntB^^U,Croker Jure, Te.8orriw^J 

‘‘"iî'^ôûoee," Berry Diehee, Gobleto, Card Receiver»,

RevolfegBotter DUhee, Etc., Etc.

Best Selected Stock of Jew- 
________ I I in the Province Ï

ÆMaJ binmond Eog.gem.nt nnd Wedding Ring» «
25th Mr G«per Roy, end Batik 1000 Solid-Gold ini Toilet front «1 H to

„ , denghter of /ohn Fuller, nil of New Quid and Sil' W JYstaheB, R y d Fsory Good». 500 St—bog Stl-
Àt tne eioM of too eermen oo Suuds, $15.00, Album.;. Walloli Pocket »ooWolWUo, BlomM»t «to.

ewelfg lo tko Bspttit church,.hr...l| CkM.WELL-Fm.LMOI.-At the Hj»- «r Bonveoir et°H%.n Itookl- in Sid tilver. «V
WM held in the v-try for Mr odist .horr-h, f»wer Bottom Sep*! giber Belt Pi"*, * total HoWer^wio ^ MiLwd ufore ^ gel it Roué»!, 

and Mrs Herrington, who left tbb w«k M, bv Ro-'^UlImn Brown, 0Ut of order , S^*’» Main Spring, 60» i Ne» Snd, 25o1 - w$ HYnttoow*, - T.-d.y ^ PlU'ert°°’ HOUSE, HESÎTILLE.

m™H’2SBE F^EsvEiisSSrrî^tJSSswîî
tongue.______________

In the vicinity of BeUevtile, Ontario, 
s conplo ol Stove sgenti have been 
recently putting up n slick job on the 
tonnera. They go to a farmer and toy 
to «11 him a kitchen range for $60- 
The fermer doeen't want It. Tbsageots 
persuade him that It is tho beet thing out
and that they will take bli old stove at 
(12 in put payment and also that they 
will board at bis place foe two wwk.

a&wr.ri.Wf
price of the stove. The farmer concludes 
to uko It sad the c *" AjT “

Between Wolfvlll. and corn. Mm to tign tnoto 
a, a small wallet centainiog a ol the range, $Mk 
»f money. Owner tin have their exit and ne,
-i'piyiog to lie: wait to bsir

the chief epeaken. The evening sendee ?, 
will be under the auspices of the foung 
People’s Society and will be addressed bv 
Beva. D. H. Simpson, T. Trotter and W. 
H. Hutchins.

New Fall Jackets !TheENTISTRY Married.
H. LAWRENCE will be «t H* 
ffice in Shaw’s building, oppoo^e 
ican House every Thursday, *rl* 
nd Saturday. Cloths for

Tailor Made Costumes.
03icc open ever?

ST. J. Baleom
icnred an AnofloneerlB license »»j. 
pared to sell oil kinds of Real and 
nai Property at a moderate «te- MEN’S SUITSsolution of Partnership. fSSSôTS DISCOUNT

On all Trimmed and Untrimmed Sots, Child 
0 1 Muslin Bats and Caps /

-—r-

New Patterns in Tweeds, 
Made double and single 
breasted at Astonishingly

ie oo-partoersbip heretofore exist- 
etween F. W. Curry and S. b. 
alien under the joint name of 

darry dt Co. U this day ‘ 
i by mutual «meant. .
W. Curry ie authorized to wit* 

aima and receive Ml amount1 due 
tie firm.

MreG :
Mr guest,
®»t with a tether «rioat accident on 
Thursday evening of l«t w«k.
5** driving down Main etoMt,
Jhcn in tire vicinity of Mod Bridge, col- 
“did with a eow, breaking a shaft of the 
'W and throwing both India ont, 

unconscious. They were 
ed to the roeidence of Mr 
and Dr Bowl* eammon- 
doing coneoloaecaa they

' W.Ï5

■ge.>■ of thle town rod 
eaux, of Now York, Whiston & Prazee’s

COMMERCIAL - COLLEGE
if second te none in the Dominion..*5 wvw Low Prices.8.' IL'MMüLLfeN. 

jrton Landing, 16th Sept., 1895‘
Ladic.’Skirt., 76 Orott. 

Uni..».»*», 25 Cent. p»»PMr.

8ilk Gtovef, 85 Cento per PMr. 

White Dre»» Lane», 8 Cento per Yard.

BECAUSE ~Pienio Hats, 25 Cents. 

•Corset Covers, 39 Ceoti. 

SoMery.ia, CALDER & CO.It bae . etrtfol trained and experiene- 

It*u ‘thoroughly equipped in every de-8:ïîvH'Sl peiPair.vV ed.
Croat end heir fine

®»»0M to th, borree.
iSgirtfSfW
SkS3tt°ci« «oter without Exam, at

wish vou to call and se 
stock for Fall.

J Wdfîilk, Sept. 6tn, 1885.
( Hardwick * Randall^ameunt

make.rgi . . 6.E.W r1 ■; :-U-.

: ■
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“TSaSr^"" Sss

i<r
ELL & CO,i i

THE WHITE RIBBON A FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION. 

“For <M md Uornc md Mi<* Lund ” |gow It, Cured Mrs Somerville, of 
Comlucteu by tub LtuUea afiLe w.ti E V eg

Scraps /or 0<M Vfforoe water st.,

always have a bright aide to look on.

*

1 ,i i • - jBrantford.

Her Case Had Baffled Ten Years of ---------- ------—
Treatment—The Trouble Brought on Next door neighboi—‘ 
by an Attack of Typhoid Fever—She has twenty stops.” The 
is Again Enjoying Good Health. don’t you use the» once

i of Ida ski;™.,, a„d 

Blip Repair.. _____

10,
Also General Agent for Fin* and

W. P. Blenkhorn,.

OFKIVUHs.
President—Mrs It. V- Jones. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Tliomas Harris. 

Mrs B. Reid, Mxs L. Sleep.
.trSS-MwMmm. 1^^"'
rr,o-nrA,-î/i«.. Annie S. Fitch 
Auditor—Mrs J. W. Caldwell. mW. 0From the Bruuttord Nationalist.

That Dr WiltW Pink PiUa are a 
favorite medicine in BrMWdiM*ch|

, ity will be reâdjly tyr»e out by tb» 
local draggiats o:
has been alleviated by the use of this 
wonderful healer, is amph shown by the 
number of strong statements in favor of 
$m PBte ftoto this section. ^ And yet 
the number of cases published Û smqll in 
comparison with the to Md nlmjbcr that 
have found benefit from the use of this 
great blood builder and nerve restorer 
It « true that are used in
many cases to tone up the system, enrich 
the blood scd stimulate the nerves where 
no serious illness exists ; but it is equal
ly true that In many <M*es in which they

Route 
la and the ^rNE *‘he editor. "The hut time it imgBS B

Friend—“Tour eon, X uuâeritand baa 
literary aspirations. Doe* he write for 
money ?” Father (feelingly)—“Unceas-

The Sh<
$betw

United States
the quickest 

IS to 17 heure between and Boston 1

8UPJBBINM» DENTS,

EaStETi"""" 
SisKBsasWfc.
Social Putitor—Ml*&eroptom. 
Benevolent Work—Mrs nfet. 
Narcntiçs—Mrs Davison.
Health and Hen 
Franchise—Mi:
Work among Lumbermen—Mrs John- 

Molher’s Meetings—y rs Boggs.

House Decorative No. 141 Hollis Street, 

Halifax, N. S. 31
TIME,
YarmouthPAINTER. Vol. bF)!»___

■Theaca

FllsisSli sjyt

receipt of trice,
dr. l. A. Si

JAMES A GRAYL.

WISHES to inform the General Publi 
W that be bee again opened bneineea in 
Wolfville, end by hone.t work and close 
attention to business hopes to merit e 
•here of the pnblic pelronege. ou

STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH" Undertaker and 
Bmbalmer. I 

239-241 tiratton St., (Cop. Jacob)
TTNTIL further notice, commencing Halifax.
U Saturday, Jon, Ml one of these TELEPHONE 618 B <1

Wednesbat (J & QO,

fitiFand TlBware !
DAY, THPJMPafl^MySioBgrs-QS, FRUIT CA^SO^EVKHY SIZE

yib«f;SoA"t^Eÿi^ü,jocb e°rng <* B»®5ss*sjb

DAVID ROCHE,
VorYvia Fait BÎver” |^jgM NEW S T O OK ■ ^fatonUnSf

wdtianwl Iîîï»“B»Lew t"'sl'1',d mints, sundbie-, iio'im paper. ■ «#«* l"™«1 «*•

Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and K. S. gs6 Apgyle St., Halifax, ». S, f  ̂fc, He cordially 

JtajlWfiy Agent® or tri . -,r- ■   ■ 1 ' irm*   t hi tbc imriy wiUlû*
W. A. ( i BAKER, „ . « il I I at .ariably accompa

Secretary and Treas. Manager, [!,« A VltlHtlftllR *WII Vfillll 1 ' ttiiou, although the sainïâîb, “ï”'™11 F^ü
wishes to announce to the public that _ , ... .

&ate.tjriuu8s
and has fitted it up in first elate style.
T|ie house will in future be known as RO Jfc ^4 A-l‘gyle St.,

is", e. : i

—AND-
ItiDAYPoblisbed oa

iVOLf VILLE, KING!
TIBUS:

$1.00 Per a
. (IN ADVASC

ictUBS of dve ia *i™

“BOSTON,"by?”
‘‘Partly. He tried to run away but ehe 
brought him to time by threats of a 
breadi of prothise wtitj* T Jf f '

The worst example bt the “bicycle 
face” is that of the man who does not 
own a wheel himself, but keeps coming 

have been used, other medicines have around to bo 
...Gospel Temperance meetings, con- failed, and the result achieved by Pink 

ducted by members of the W. O. T.U., PUL may very truly be characterised as 
aie held eyery Sunday afternoon at 3:30 mr.rvelloua. The editor of the Canadian 
o’clock, în The vestry of the’ Methodist Nationalist came across just such a cose 
church. All are welcome. reces$ly> Some, villa,

a well-known and highly respected 
dont of this city, * Mm .Somerville 
not seek notoriety^ but is: willing t 
statement of whart Pink Piile have 
for her shall be made public in the hope 
that some other sufferer may bo benefit
ed thereby. “My illness atjfirat,
Mrs Somerville,* “woe i seiious attack of

i & CO., Toronto

meeting in Temperiince Hall 
Oct. lOtb, at 3.30 P. M. The

...Next 
Thursday, 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

CALDS
and Bums are soothed at ouoe with

rrow youra.
LocalPerry Davis'

PAIN KILLER.
oer;

you'd think 6o if you’d «ce some nf onr 
ter* the file, reduces the inSam- 

Ms blistering. It is 
most effectuai remedy fi» 

is known. Keep it by you-

It takes out 
nation, andm

M» Somepille dot* 
that a

y matron, and p 
rife, quickest and 

pain that is knot

•pijOTasruDio.-:-
Y, Æ____________

One of the most honored fiâmes of the 
Polyglot Petition fe that of Khama 
chief of the Bechucualaud. The A6o- 
rigines triend is a journal of the transac
tions of fhe Aborigines Protection Society 
and we note with anxiety the report in a 
recent number of that magazine that the
chartered company favors such inter* WÊKÊKÊÊM ____... ......... . .- .........

rime «Z*,, thitber is now being hr my limb., wMch «need me . greet ^5 «Bed Æn'to know H I wooMn’t 
built, but tbe road ie at present trevereed «S, .*» !»• *? *»“ *“ * May to breaktat."

Bsd’rL-r.L-r:
or, and other, employed on rbe route *»hout permanent reenlto. Tin. »ent FEE VEEWEUOE. 

want to be supplied with liquor. It is ““ u“lil ll“ vf ’33> “hen I became Miatrees—Did yon tell tbe lady I we? 
apparently for their convenience that «» much crippled up that I despaired of „ut! Ward-Yee, ma’am. Mielreas- 
canteens and “hoteU” arc proposed- 8elli“8 '«!'=*• 1 bad read much of tbe Dij ,be eeem to have any doubt, about 
But all experience .ho». that wherever remarkable cure, through tbe u=e of Dr it, W.rd-No, m.-em. She eaid.ebe 
ceuteen. mrd the like are .et up it i. im- "'iilume- Pink Pills and became inter- kllEW yJu w„n\. 
pariHa to reetriet tbe use of them to “ tliem- °“ d*7 1 “hod my
tEftor When) they were ctensibly de- t-byeWe" if I might try them. He give 
.tuned Tina u the étalement of 1» permwidu and 1 begin utfng tliemr 
^Lioinffl Friend Ef ““ “=io the tbùd box woe finished

Si. yearn ago Kbama wrote t e Briuul, 1 f»““d ™ï6clf '“7 ",;lch improved- 
. . . in fact, the pains bad entirely left roe

‘Vu not lb. same thing toV.ffa n, And I wa. growing healthier and,more 

country to Her Majesty to be occupied *•*>• ] c»Bti-‘ued] «ta* the pUU un- 
by tbe Engiisn eettler. as it i.V allow “> 1 hld taken ... boxes more, when I 

worthier and unrcrupulou. es tdat I
______ to com. uuL.nl. of.il “joyifig better health than I had done

for y earn. I am satisfied that to Dr Wil.
Hams’ Pink Pills I owe my recovery, 
luve implicit confidence in kh«if curative 
power, and shall continue to recommend 
them to other sufferers.

Dr Williams’ Pick Pills fur Pale Peo
ple are not a patent medicine, but are a 
long tried prescription acting upen the 
blood and nerves. They ere of great 

tic durina recovery from 
ers, etc-, build-

SSSiSi
go for good. ^KÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ

” said • •♦

-

LEWIS RICE & CO., rfl
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

The Uraucli Onllery at Wolfville is open 

as follow* \

First Monday of each month, to remain 
week. Oot. 7- fo ! Fov. 4-9, ; Dec. 2-7.

HEW BOOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDIH8* WOLFVILLE, W. S,
Leather and Hides Advancing 1

Nevertheless the subscriber mu give you

A HARNESS FOR $15.00.
Also a fine lot ofBnmmer Darters which ha upselling item fifleupwuds. 
Huge, Axle Oil, Hoof Ointment, Ceilere, Eté., et bottom prises.

OÏ»B3Sr EVENINQS-

UL t

> Legal Deol

Æwîfiî
eckd to bis name or anol 
(«‘toe payment.

i.

or uoione HOTEL HMLIi
and will be opened for tbe 4ecoteinfM« 
lion of the public qd June J.Oth.
#®“ First class stables in connection. 

Wolfville, Jane 6th, 1895. {40

W.' F. HILLMAN. 5

■pap -j

Cemetery Work in 1
PâUshèd Granüe I

I I. If. person order*; 
1 tinned, be must pay up 
..ftipnblieher may .ontm 
1 muent i. made, ana c 
-mam, whether th. p«f 

. the office or not,
1 3. The court* have d 
Ikto take newspaper
Hem the Poet Ofime, .
Imlog them

■ and Marble.
»@-Designs nod prices' furoiehed on
............. ... ...........ippirooTma.'”—......... ...

Jhti. DEMPSTER.
uncalled 1

i _

rardrVajft mk
monkey muff ia real nice.”

AMES DEMPSTER & GO.,
prince albert .

Planing L Moulding Mills For Sale.
POST OFFXGS, ? 

Omca Hodeb, 8.00 
Msil= bio made up as l 
-For Halifax And; Wi«wolfville, N. s.Wm. Regan*•3ESBBSTÆ

hadn’t been ill your way and pretty well 
A-aa entirely cured, and was vet op, you wouldn’t have done it.”

.....A dmirable building-lot on Main _
St., adjoining the reeidenoe of 
Rev. Mr Mai tell. The pnr*»1 iw 
money may remain on ppoiuugu I

J, B, Mulloney.
Wolfvine, April 25th, 1894.

North George St.^ Halifax,
TELEPHONE, <67.

Manufacturera anil Dcalare in 
Window Frames, Doors, Sashes, Stair 

Rails and General Millwork, Kiln 
• Drmd Birch and Spruce Floor- 

303 ring» Lining, etc., Cte.

Venetian Shutters, #e.

MONUMENTS
Red aru) drey Polished Granite

Kipress west doge at 
iixpress east close at

-

:! tinlvllie close at 6 
Dan- Y.Ayer’. Ague One ii smehied to *e*e

all cases of malaria. Sold by druggiits. 
Brice, $1.00.

In SAIT.
MeSrtnrdsyetl

governments and flood lay country with 
their drink after all the long struggle 1 
made against it, withstanding my people 
at tiie risk of my life, and just as they 
have -themselves come to see how gnat 
a salvation my drink laws have proved 
to be. It were better for mo that Ï 
should lose my country than that it 
should be flooded with drink. To figU 
against drink is to field against demon*, 
and not against mer. .’ I dread ihe white 
man’s drink more than the as-egois of 
the Matabele, which kills men’s Imdies ; 

-but drink puts devils into un-u and dc 
etroys both their souls and bodies forever. 
Its wsumb never hea!.

For Sale!• and Marble.
i

A maiden writes v\Cfn ytw tell me 
bow to change the color of my hair,

rwpL
w. REARDON;S

Stained Glass Worke,
16, 16*90 ABUYLE STREET,

‘ HALIFAX, N. S. 
ECCLESIASTICAL AND DOMESTIC 

ART GLASS MADE TO ORDER. 
SPECIAL DESIGNS FURNISHED ON.

APPLICATION. I
PLATE AND SHEET CLASS.

Reardon’s Art Store,
40 ft 42 Barrihgto* St. Halifax, N. l.

VVteriai!EpiVubes &PIC* ' 

TORE MOULDINGS.

OH- TO LET!Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN «6 KELTIC.
which all the yoong men tell me heed? 
Certainly wc can. Get rich ; then they 
will call it golden er auburn.

§

BAPTIST OHUBCI
The Subscriber offers for sale or to j 

let bis house and land in Wolfville j 
known us the Andrew DcWolf pro- i 
perty, containing house, barn and out
buildings, aud li acres of land--in
cluding orchard. "Sold cn bloc or ip 
lots. Apply to - ' ''',1: ,

,:E_ 1

Wanted. M

'iX.
value as a topi _ 
acute diseases, such as 
ivg up the blood and system, preventing 
tue often disastrous after effects of each 
troubles. Sold by all dealers or sent 
pest paid at 50 cents a box, or six boxes 
for $2.50, by addressing tbe Dr Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockvilie, Ont. Refuse 
all imitations aiul substitutes.

tusad 7pm ;
Half hoar prayer met 
Miviceevery Sunday, 
Tuwday and Wednesd 
Seats free; all are wi 
till be cared for by ^

L . - mH

mg
lev

Hall’s Hair Renewer is pronounced 

that wbidya gray to Its otiainal color.

323 BAEW1NCTON ST. » HAHFAI»

w

COAL! COAL!A man who hath no virtue in himself 
envieth vfrtue in others, tor man’s 

mifld will either feed upon hie own good 
nr upon other’s evil, and who wanteth 
the one will prey upon the other; Wo b»v. in .took Herd end Soft Coxleta .U «*•. Alan, SOÏT-WOOB 

) willte delivered promptly on receipt of orders.

DES) REASONABLE !

■o. 18.
ILFV/LLE COAL COMPANY

PBÊSBYÎ 
m Sa*»!, :
Wolfville : . ,
till a. m., and at 7 p. 
ti 3p.m. Prayer Me.

ss

mruoiieli Bloks.pt ny Vi .im
never to me even ..a I

little door to drink.” , Aipjne touriste continue to get crush- If you do çMknofhgiWgood ^remedy
It is true that the Hon. Cecil ed by avalanches and to luiuble owr ̂ 1 sen! a^mîaitaîfUo

the assurance that ^be natives mi not t- prpcipices with ihe usual regularity of p>. Densmore & Ôo., 271 §ueen ^tieet,

have liquor, but he says tfothing abi.ui the season. . West, Toronto.
setting up uf cantet LS for the “on- jUbi what pleasure peuple, can take iu ------ ------- --------- 7TT" .
enoe of the Europe.)..,” and It « ^.mbling e,,,™* iu. hill.Jraesing half fthcol Teacbci-Whet Mtjo b« no 

well-known that it liquor u s id at an , , 6 , . ,R. . , , , te.* me where the home oHbeawallww
native, will be sure to net it. Hence « e to deed, and .ieting dai1|t.t. that they ,, , Bobbv-I kin, pleue. School
earnestly hope, as we feel confidiriii.y a - frequently do n<.t e&capv, no yrdii^iuÿ Teacher—Well, Bobby ? Bobby—The
tured, that our wbito-ribb ti wohivu if j mortal can understai.d. There seenia to home of the swallow is in the stummick.
South Africa »i:l d., their ulm H be .ometbilig io.ll. hu.u.u evrten that
e^’mS.eftu tavttan^y’the drink! I»l* “rlai“ F«?le *® le‘IC »« »">•

Hdgate, Eng. furls and safety of ciy-.lizétl Mabitalion
Mrs Richard, of Shanghai, who rep- an$l,..gmp6-fw what t% knew nruin

resented China at the World s W. 1. a]a}03t inaccessible places. Some are
^in."“"h"ù Tcld’rhS -H-W with ,h= top of a„ a,pine giieitr,

reference to the missionary influence, while nothing h-sa than the North Pole
“One of the peculiarities of the Buddhi-t will do other?. When a c'imber does get
religion,” she said, “is" that he follower* u a gl lcieP what then ? He only has
never use tobacco/ One of these men 1 .. . . Tr ,heard of, Cbrislieuity end ..vnud t„ to climb down agair. If «edi.cov.rcd 
kr>nw about this higher ielision that was the North Pole to morrow, of what com-
beiug talked about. He come to the meicial vaine wo*ld it bu to Hue world Î
misnonary’. home to Iwp, end in the n,. locition could not evrt) ho utilized
ESrii5”w€ih£'fS ‘"Foit^zrshnuid „„,«he

while they talked of the Christian doc discouraged. The individual who goes
trines, for they could talk, but he k oked tHrouab some daring but absolutely use-
MS X ZntVCTJL I- «-romance .houid he pot do,y at Two eoldi 
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